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·-�-�-� Fuller's M11rathen lecture Delves

N' QUENTIN>,CALIFORNIA 
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�leodesic Dome In 

Attentive Audience Hear_s Famous 
• • 

Builder-Inventor's SpeecJi

SAN QUENTIN, Jan. 31-In a marathon-like demonstra
tion of having something worthwhile to say and saying it in a'n 
inteF,esting, clear, and well - organized manner, a portly and 
perso.nable gentl�man-genius delivered a five-hour-and fifteen
rninute. lecture-demonstration to the members of the General 
Semantics Class arid their guests.�
Rob

.
ert"· Buckminster Fuller, scien- r tist, mat-hems1ticia·n; semanticist, arid 

builder-inventor, covered a multi-
tude of subjects in addressing the 

284 inmaJ:es and 15 visiting notables 
from the Bay Area. 

The content of Mr. Fuller's lec
ture fell roughly into two rather 
sharply defined categories," though 
representative items were quite 
thoroughly intermixel). Most of the 
material· dealt with the methodol
ogy Fuller uses and the events 

·which h;d up to· its development. 
Mr. Fuller, like Albert Einstein, 

• 

o.h-t> 

To �,,e Mara· than I ... &..re Here -1tu1r

l

Bertrand Russell, ·and some few 
111 VII Lftlll . 

SS 
other men of o�r era, exists as liv-

l D.l ing proof that a mind can, and oc-
Robe�t Bu<:kmin�ter _Full�r, justly f��ed_ for his or!g!nal :,/.J casionally will, b�ea� l�ose from the 

mathematics and rad1ca.l, mnovat1ons m puild1,11g constru.ct1on, 7%,� �..m.c-.haiillnaJ U:vokmg and saer 
will giv:e a five-hour letture:aemonsfration of his· methods - to S"ii t<;> h�1ghts·of crea�1ve synthesis. 

-- 1-San--Quentin's general-semantics'-claFs.;_
o:n -Satirrday, :January 31', ...;_ .-Mr. E_uller �resented .in. lively, 

1959, in the A. Room; Due to.limited space; clc>ss members O'"'lY 1tu;.0r��s, �nd· 0�!e: :�co:•c st�'e 

· will be- admitted. Admission will be a irec mn. m w Jc J�s ope �r 

allowed immediately after the morn- a 
_
new

_ era m human h,�story. Th�s 

ing meaL 'd1rect1on, l.\tr. F�ller stated, rs 
· . . found in the devi:Iopment of cre-

_The lecture is scheduled from 9 ative- thinking guided by sensitive 
to 11 a.m. and 12 to 3 p.m. and warmly unafraid Jtuman feel-

. Accomp:\llying Dr .. Fu.Iler will be ing. A riew era., which man wants, 
architects,. buiJders and seni�uti- that must come as the resqlt of 
eistS' from San; .1',ra.nciseo an _d -tht"y individual thinkers who have bro-
wjll be guests of the institution at. ken the bonds of their habitual 
luncheon. abstractions and from open and 

Fµller is most famous for his
"geodesic dome" type of co_pstruc.
tion for either temporary or perma
nent · housing, now replacing tents 
in the U. S. Marine Corps at ·a saving 
of millions in dollars arid in pounds 
of weight-load reduction, as well a:; · labor economy.

Many d�es have been featured
in Life maKazine wiili the "hurri
cane resistant" feature played 1lp. 
His.d�si.r;n .fQF priva� hqusing "1?ill 
provi!fe Iux1-ry for. a family of six. 
at a cosi -of $i50.0 to $70.00.
F;�U1'r.'s p;la-th�.� diseoverLes, 

µiad� i� · !91'.t. coutQine in one dy-
ria.in;.c coordmaie system .an,d af;:om,:..
modate all" the fieid _equ4ti9.1as, Avo
ta�r-p'.s Ja;w . of g<l$S� ,pJ;esent day 

,.solid-st.rte .niecha'Qics, t1iermocyna 'Il;
ics, Pauli's Exclusion Pria-ciple, 
Brouer's. Fixed ·Point ·Theorem. as
well as all the classical meohanl�s 
and. R�lattvity, quanta' and. Wave 

1 mechanics. 
li'-ulter's relatl.enship to. A_lfrell 

Korzybskl, founder· of general se
mimiic9; is iii.at of .a. peer silWee 
both pioneered independently and
came to similar conclusions--Ful
ler about comprehensive design, 
or-"the uni_que behavior of whole 
systems unpredicted by the behav
ior of their respective sub-system 
events," and Korzybski about se-

1 mantic reactions; or "behavior ·of 
the organism as a whole in the. 
environment." 
Fuller lectures at.,.semfoars of the 

\Institute of General Semantics and 

1 
gave the Korzybski Memorial Lec-

• ture in New York in 1955. He regu
larly conducts seminars at leading
colleges and universities and has 
been given ·various national ·and in
ternational honorary degrees and I' 
1awards of merit by educat;.onal in-
istitutions, professional societies of I 
·architects and engineers, and by the 
U. S. ]111arine Corps. 

discerning communications be
tw:een aH men. At

. 
the conciusion 

-of the·address the audience gave ·a. 
·standing ovation. 

The 15 visitors included notables ·

1 

from_ the building indl)stry, printing
and publishing, teaching, and gov
ernment agencies.

Mr. Fuller came to the institution
at the invitation of N. K. Harrington,
correctional counselor and instructor

1 
of General Semantics at San Quen

, tin. Correctional Officer Tom Mac
. Cauley assisted in managing the 
: IJ:¥:ieting and guiding the visitors. 


